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W K see it stated that John W. Mackey, with
his wife and brother-in-la- Count Tlferner,
intends to ge up the Nile this winter. We
werc UBiler the. iuifVessiun that Vackey was ;

a uoid and not sin "He." prince, "hut it seems
we vrem r.i:t:.ki-"'.- .

-

'
IT b ii singo'.u- - fact that f? to the Novel"-- -

beretioo man I Iowa, the '

Iio nepr.bli.an State in f'.e Union, was in- -

cl!""i"ile tr at in the Legislature, and ;t is

jcflas sinpt.lar that at th? hit, p. election, "hen
a 'con jtitu.ional a!i:en1:iioct removir-- the

inability was voted or ly the peopVr of the
tate, 'it rfield had. a Majority of f "" o while

sur" ed through '',h a ma-

jority "" f less than P'.'.oo. This Is ur histruet-iv-e

'Crtiimeiitary ot the boasted V e of
for the rights r.f their ce'.ared allies.

TSje special ipervisois wlic were sent
down to South t arolina a few weeks ao to
"re take the'ren-- ": 3 of that Stat.' reported

'that the errum .ration n:ade ist June, and
canvassed g:n, in Septewbir, is correct.

' Gen. Walker the Census Jent,
put liimelf ) all this neel'ss trouble and
expense v A.-d- to siieuce Uie baseless alie-

nations of te Uepublicsr. press that there
had been ' "rauduient eop.-.- t in that State in
order to 1r ;rcae her iep- .sentation in Con-

gress. Jr Ilepublican not only
Mr. Hay? selected nemtsto take the cen-

sus of tt.l Mnte, hut ev?ry enumerator ap.
pointed?, j-

- them, was .lown as a villain by
instinct

A i.pw many cf or.r public men are abun-
dantly supplied witl; what is known "as
"i'hee'.M" but IL B. Tl ayes can discount them
all. low refrehinc it is to hear him talk in
his n ?sSe alxut ' 'rauduient practices in
conr.oetion with the oallots'- - in the Southern
states, and with fra id in 'counting, return-
ing and canvassing the votes cast." When
it is rememliered t'uit this sinie Mr. IIaes
crawled intu the T residency through fraud i:i
counting, returnh'. a.tdiaanvainr t:e voles
in two of these Kouthern States, his appeal
now in favr of t!:e sanctity of the ha!lft-bo- x

could only lie M' ailed by a lecture bv James
A. Garfield or. th2 sinfulness of Congr -- sion.
al c(.rrojtiin an I the iniquity of the snJ- - of
of'icial inftuenc;.

SumE idea I the oei!iaduvir.c- - power of
the Land I.e.ixy.e in Ireland, and of the rapid
tildes it is n; in practically ests'n'.ish- -

d home rnl-i- , even in so large a city as Lim-

erick, may ?r gathered from tho following
cable dispateJ from London to the New Yol k
r.'drM : "Cr ptain StacUpile atte::.itC(I to

sell sonic Ir rt--3 in Limerick to-da- y (la-- t

Saturday), ,ut his effort was in vain. A
bellman in ihe employ of tho local Land
Le;'. ;;ii ia-ad- the streets of the city for
hours befor : the sale, warning every per-o- n

from bi'ii,4 the animals, and after waiting
sometime after the hour fixed for the sale,
the C.iptai.i was obliged, in the ab-en- ce of
even cue liihh-r-, to have Ids lior-- e conduct-
ed to their stables."

Trk Venerable Indiana fossil familiarly
known as Dick Thompson, and who, by a
nautical fiction, is supposed to supervise the
running of the Navy Department for Mr.
Hayes, ailed on that gentleman o;i Monday
last and requested him to appoint his sueees- -

sor, in as much as he (Thompson; had defi-

nitely accepted the chairmanship f the
American branch of the Panama Pn na? Com-
pany, salary ooO. Thompson o;:ce wrote
a iHK.k against the Ipe whl. h he believed
would settle the hish t,,r that distinguished
futteUvary, b.:t we hciieve the work never
reached a second edition, having fallen still,
born upon an uuappreciative world. In his
new position Thompson taay, even though in
the sere and yellow leaf, li;c e t'l it l

fame after which !., l;a, long ti.i: t: d in
vain.

!n this number of our p .p.-- v 111 he found
the prospectus of the I hi!, h iphl.i T':. . for

' I''!. Under fee ahh: uamee.t f Col.
M'Clure, f.:e 7".' ha ; I '.com;.- - i;!,i' of tho
v ry best and most v, "uleiy known joun:aV rn
the c ran try. Th. abi'itv with which i

edite 1 is com eded on all hand , a::d although
a reallv ind pendeii' newspaper - a rare

.1: r.otwith-iap.dhi- g the hc-.- professions
of countless journals in that legi'rd, the Thar

(.no s ps nearly rp to the .standard of genu-i.i- e

i .11 independeiiee as it is possible .,

attain. In it, open an.l fearless warfare
agaipsi the l'l.llade'phi.i liii;;s. more nuiucr- -

;. , t!:.. !i ti.e ; ipgs w hid; surround Saturn,
the Tn,ns hr.s the highest eiiconiums
ct fn-- ' taxpaytts f that city, as well as the
gr it tu.le. f the ."ilcn. Is . f !. ne t govfrn- -

Mi'tNli.. '.MFItV l.LMtt. v ho f or r jears
lias Ih'CH a . oiillniicd l ie io:aaniac the
ject of Mr. Tihb-- and the Picideiic and
at stilted per'c.-l- s of the i. oon lias ailla t

country with a upon th.-.- t 1: veil
subject, has i.t-- t p'.'hish. d anoTbr ; ,. g'hy
epistle, at the ;.stc;usio:i i.f whi. ii fie

io.iiinah-- :, Tihleii tor i'ie
f ISs'i. As long as Rhiir remains in the flesh

it is finite certain thee initry will know who
and what Mr. Tilden is. what he has been
and what P.'-ii- r thinks he ofght t be. Blair
lives in M. county. Mar' and, and
if there is a lur.t:.' asylum wiiliin li.'r limit's
it ought to claim Blair as ore of its own, and
that, tx, without any of the law's delay. No
community is safe in which s !; an incoiri
;iole example f political is

to ri'n at larg".

t h:i. ro:;Kd condition of affair in Ire-e- l
1. is laphlly approaching a crisis. The
London coiisspoud' nt of the New York
H'. .'..' telcgiapbs to that paper on Monday
last, that a UHseting of the British Cabinet
w is la id on that day, at which it was decid-
ed to use all tlw power of the government
to rriisli the Irish Land League thut the
'Viecii w ill le imiix ,1: !y asked to st:.-- p

the v. lit of habeas taat "I roops for
IreU.np is all t l;o i rv in London, and that
civil war is everywhere talked of. This is
s daik picture of Irehic.d' futiue, and is
well calculate ! to create a feeilng ed pro-
found sympath; f..r her noble i.atiiotic, but
stiaii.tiihy o pres- - pe, throiulujut the
civili.vd woi hi Who cuii tell what the har-Go- d

veot V. i;l be .' sr. i? unfortunate and
K A .

Th-- . iacv of this Stale, hi." toe iK ni-t- s

rac of th;. I nion, is s.ot i:i:i position just
iv. w to t'.Miii su.-- faithful, fearless and
pro:n;i.. r.t icprcsenttves of th J party as IL.n.
AVt.). A. Wallace, but it is at least in the pow-
er of the ;l)ejiio;-iaf:- members of (lir Stat.'
L'glatiirefto show their appreciation of tite
oarne :t and ft; ieut services rendered t, tr

t phi, and v he icr er n.it h s such
p. ;it ini. nt Iheir Iiiirn.'s, it is a ,P;fy the D.

metn'oers ef tin- Lepislat-ir- owe to
hiiu, t tpeiiiselvei i their

vi. te am milt in his f t, (I , in 11.,!

f ill tiiereiii ul.t ii Uie fit. M y, net'

Ths l.ftieial term of John Kelly Comp- - j

trolter of the city of New York, as well s '

tire terms of ten other prominent ofiicials, ex- - .

phed on TuesdHV of last week. It was well .

I... w,f...i ...t xr,. ivu,r ,..
Mayor wo" Id not send John Kelly's name for

tiic Biwrd of Aldertaen,
which has the power either to rejector con-

firm it. Mr. Cooper was elected tero years
auf by the Demo-rat- s and
Republicans, over Augii-itu- Seller", the Tam- -

ifany, or Kelly, candidate, ar t there does
f.ot, therefore, exist any veiy strong feeling
of mutual admiration In't"'?' n the Mayor
and the leader of Tarn m.-tr.- Hall. On Fri- -

llay !ast" M''or to tlie B"a,'d of
Amermtn, cummiu ot iw en. one. meiu- -

bers, eleven nominatro"f:to fill the vacancies,
heading the list witfc the name of Allen
Campbell, Democrat, r the office of Comp-

troller. Of the eleven nominations of the
Mayor, sis are arH- - Txmmanxt Democrats and

J1'' Rre KcpubHmns. Campbell's nomination
was confirmed, as well as all the others, ova
vote of ft for to "s ayainst. Of the thirteen
members of the i'oard who voted to confirm,
nine s ere Democrats and four
were itepiibliecns ; and of the eight voting
a;aint continuation, six were Tammany or
Keily Deineorats, ami two were Kepublicans.
Not a singlr fine of Mayor (Hooper's appoint-
ments is a Tammany, or Kelly, Democrat,
but sis are-"- ' rving Hall, ur Tilden, Democrats;
and feet very conclusively, in our opin-
ion, disj--se- s of the charge against John Kel-

ly that e betrayed Hancock in consideration
of the Conkling-Arthu- r republicans giving a
certain amount of support to Grace, the
Deiueevatic candidate for Mayor of
Yoik. in w hose success Kelly was said to be
deeply interested. John Kelly's treason to
Governor Robinson last fall a year can never
h forgiven, and that insane act of his was
the beginning of all the woes that befell the
Democratic party in New York in the Lite
Presidential campaign. It looks, however,
in the light of recent development, as if
Hancock's defeat in that State can be ac-

counted for without putting any of the direct
responsibility for the treasonable act upon
the shoulders of John Kelly. At least tiiere.
is no evidence thus far which establishes h.is
guilty agency in biinuing about that disgrace
fu! result. What Mr. Kelly's political future,
wii! be de; ends upon himself, but that he is
politically dead and buried, as is said in some
(pia'i tors, is the verie-- t nonsense imaginable.
Whatever his future may be, one thing N con-

fessed by his most bitter enemies, and that is
th it John Ke.iiy never stole anvthing while
in office, and that as Comptroller of the first
city in the country, although lie v;'S the
guardian of millions the people's money,
not a single penny of it was ever dishone-tl- y

appropriated oy him to his own use and ben-

efit. And that is s: mething of whteh nnv
public man in this corrupt and degenerate
age ought to feel proud.

(d:x. Wai.kei:, Superintendent of the
Census, has informed Hon. S. Sh Cox, chair-
man of the House Census Couunitlee, that
all of the census returns will be ready for
transmission to Congress not later titan the
--'1st instant. As soon as the returns arc laid
before Congress, Mr. Cox wiil pre-en- t the
rcappoi tioiimeiit bill he has prepared and
press the same to its passage, and expresses
cc.uii lence in its becoming a before the
4th of March next. Of course ihe result
ought to bo what Mr. CuX believes it will be,
but the Republicans can prevent it, and some
of their leaders have already said that it will
be prevented dining the present session, and
that it will constitute pa it of the work to be
done at an extra scs.hoii, w hich they intend
to force ( iarhi to a:i cany iu ne summer,
Tiie Congn-.-si- ll IJ'pi'l lloilUe it l.iil is n
mere niaUc-- of i:u;in tuatlcal ale:, lathni
inittod ore th censas rct'..rns, and there ought
to be Ho tio;'T,;,. whale . cr about passing it.
If the Republicans ivftt.se toper.: it it to I'.is ;

and compel ariicld at the vei v c .!u;ne::'. -

lneut i f his tel. n to call ; :i a L.t

which in the oast has r.lw.iys pr e t,, u,. a
ial li policy, he v. hi wreck !.:-- , a h

in the l ist v.-a- r of its e.: l.:e,..

Thk V"aslliiigto:l ih.C ;

!' i:i i'f 1 he cob i ed i ,u th ,.I

aj'point a lol-.Mti- in ,;:i to a
his cabinet. It ! ares its claim upo
proposition Lhat if the ;;.gio v.. -- r

York, ;tn 1 I ".'liana ;; it ongl.t t- nave i:i- -

eluded i'eio'.syivai.ia ) had been cast for the
Democrats instead o f f r the Repu blicans,
thirfiehi Would ln-- now he the I'r. sident
elect. Tlus is, of canrse, true, but it will
never put a colored statesman into the cabi-
net of a Republican President. The
also claims that in nine dlstricls in the South
from which the Republican 'ongresstnen
were it turn, i! at the last elect: m, the p gr,
vote gave the Republican candidate nio.-'- i

more than the majos ities they received, and
amounted hi mo- - t of th.c lofotir-f'V- n

ft the votes cast. Now if this is trie- - in re-

gard the i;egro vole i:i tic vuthern ."stales
and ';o int'-iligen- t man d :i-- ts it, what be-- ci

uics (.f the constant ('' , ' ". the KepubM.
can press that the rteg,-c- in theScatn aie
not allowed to vote at all, but arc driven Hom
the polls through threats a:. inlimidatioi:
and otherwise' bulldozed by re'-- i inocrats'.'
Hither the A'i vt is diawing i n its

or es, tl:e I.'cjiuhli'-at- i paper-- : ar. g

a habit iti which rhey h;o e chh-v- e 1 an
uneti viah'e ti'.'.or'et v.

Thi e N, V:
-l u: th: :;u. e:

7 1, . dwa
the
1 .il .c.n:ig ti
all ifsf its
tiUsl'.vi " ; "i'.'pcr. in i

, ; f; , "' !. .li Ion ei ri
it 7 ic.--

. 1. : f ;. v. iy 'SI 1"

t 1 ' S t ; i l World, 'i he dlgtiiti d. th. r
,. :. i ::..' sapp i ' given by tne t",. ''' tO
the i)e-t- he ecr itie party and its candi ate f oi- -

l':e h uey, ra I Hancock, du; iug Ihe
hue '.aigu, eti i'i it to the thanks and
genere . nl'dence ;t th r true Dciiiocrat.
through, ihe Uir .n. No Lcinocrat can
invest a ar more pr.ii: tal ly than by sub
scribin foi ih' w eel, i y li" ' or , l at is stilj
better. I'.VO llo lais for ih edi- -

licn.

Th:: .b.'ir. town T, i c :i ?:. .t dj
done in iii ie: laiatiou th..t itor Laj,aril
dciiberide'y tied" about ih Con kiit. g,

Chester A. Arthur. NoaUiv an.l I'.Mege
."s. I'ontwell, in a speech hod eivd at Dov
ver, iJelaware, .', ;iing the h.te poiitical cam-
paign, which has been the subject a recent
correspomlenee between lie Senator from
New Yor-- and the Sei.r.tor Ironi Delaware.
Tiieiuas I. P.ayar l i ever lies, either delib-
erately or from impui.,.-- , but like Lis histor-
ical namesake, is a man "without and
without reproach." The leading journals of
the c.unf.y are of the opinion that what-ew- r

i ing ha? bee n done has been monopo
lized by Conkling nimse' who vt as once re
ferred to by Blaine on the floor of Congress as
a ''strutting turkrv gobbler."

until lie

Merchant"" who suffc" from Dyspepsia,
llcadiiehe, Cnustinpti.in, .r Hilho isness, ean

i be cured Py tisiri Da. Mi.rr.r.rt s iliri- - '

Att'K AND Dm-- i '::.l I'iit.::. p, j-
i

, cent.,. : '

'party for s many ears by th is gallant son Vt,,.,- - ,r ietrngranfs le- -t themselves nor 1 !y!van-a. We meat,, of course, that : an Oregon desert. 1! irfv years go, and nan-the- y

can Ki-.- him their unite, support for j dered for several davs before, finding their
f';i:te! States Senior, a position w hich he They afterward said that tllev bad
t p,e-en- t fills with infinite credit to himself !KSfiaf2SI un.jues;r.na.i,e advintTge to the State I not siij.jose they would live to care anything

and c utitrv. To be sure the honor wi'l be i i''""t th. treasure. A crir.v old mail was
-- r. euii-t- one, !,.lt it will show that the De-- j "e"t!y encountered in that region. Ho

. ha, I been seachnig since 18. ,0 for these r.ii"- -M,!i ,1,m !! deserved es- - eets. and declared that he wo.d.t stici, 7
11
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The session of Congress opened on Mori
day of last week with a slim attendance in
the House. The disgusted members who
were not could almost be designa-
ted by their rueful countenances, whilst th
second anil third termers were noticeably
happy.

The" calendar is fail of bills, some three
thousand in number, from last session, and
a tremendous pull will be made to have mar.y
of them passed. 'f course the greater num-
ber will never be reacheii. It is a much
slower operation to pa-- s a bill in Congress
than in the State Legislature, except w hen
you come to appropriation bills, and here a
'mil lion dollars wiil run through the hopper
much quicker than a hundred thousand will
in a State Legislature.

Washington city is still being improved in
ail directions. Rows and blocks of elegant
Louses have been put up since July last,
while the Washington monument has a scaf-- i
fold on top of it, and it seems as if it was
really to be completed at last. Ths new

' Museum building, adjoining the Smithson-
ian is also coui pie-led- , said many of the
out Centennial exhibits are being unboxed

'and put in order. The building is flat and
nearly square, and the entire exhibits for
many years to come will be on the .ground
floor, as they should be. The stairs in the
Smithsonian being high and numerous deters
many from going into it a second ti ne. The
Capitol buildings have been fixed up. of
course, and look very fine indeed. They
look more inviting to the member who ha.s
not been than to the third termer,
"Thus doth poor .Suffolk take his heavy
leave."

The Democrats held a caucus on 'Thursday,
ostensibly to fill the vacancy caused by the
deatli of Captain Stewart. Postmaster (,f the
House, but really to talk over matters. A
great many Southern Democrats are anxious,
of course.'to get ail they can out of the ad-

ministration, and yon wiil hear of speeches
and sayings of men who desire it leportcd
that the whole countiy South hereafter is to
be solidly IN pubhenu. 1:1 order that they

'
may get in a little friendly advice about who
is to he postmaster, or rev enue collector, or
something of that sort. The countrv w;'l go
on about the same, as ever, no matter w ho is
President.

Another lecian.n Sen, tor is promi-ed- .
This time it is O'P.rieo. of California, hi.eof
the linn of I'lood o: "'llvr'i: The t 'a iifornia
Lcgi.-.la-t u; r-- Is dose, th vc being only a small
Republican majority P overcome, and V- -:

Jlrie-- wants the job frwtii the l Vt:"cra Is of
overcomi : Woo' lu'tsoie." of the roosters

' of the PehPsvi'. ai'.ii tit like to be
there pnv ;i sell ' '.' ''!hion can cut it
fat. and. there ar rot nvi.iy v. In, wou'd cry
for i ; : i if the I .egisL.t p: e did p!.-'-: hini
lighl wrl! H Wi s e, il

hillp If in iu.it ,.f h St.),-- ' o ei a- -

tiol:.- -

i int;.'.; r.ep. v p; I N . t ..

Thc hi to inccr .or.Ue a A P;e; 'ica!l Com.
j'ar.y f the above pr: povv being
prej!H'-..- i and corporators l. Al- -

read' fc e panics of liinny prominent and
wealthy men in the I'iiii States :ire down
as corporators, but ad f. same !)c Lesseps
stul scon s to be ae a ,.

to thi: ur.Ti urn list
was pd le i to-da- .v the names of tit n. Mo-

ll, v, !'. and bi n. Ord. Th"y hod, intend to
live in Washington Citv. which seems to be
the ga" ring-i- pho e j,.r .li the old saiiors
and sshV-rs- , or rather Admirals and ( .enerals.
i'encr."'.! M:les, tic Itulian lighter, end a
brother .f Don 'ameron, f bavins
married a sister pf p-s- . pon, tiie sec(.nd. )

t:.kes .'rd's place ni n lb idaiher in tiie r egu-
lar army.

wor.n rnoM mtti n-- . r.ri.i.
has h n received by the War I V;.oi ! n,,-n- t

that is anxh'i's to sP! r niier. The- - Indian
a wo - gets good in th" Winter time, when
prov Us a ro Sf a ,'. Then they come oreep-- .
ing h i ti e foi ! s along the n'.rth.evn frontier

': vtoj-- that tb-- v want to live like the
Gov, ut inimeilia'ely tri-- s

them wii'i ';- - rnd kindness, but
vv Ir tiie Spring t ::" ccrnt and the era:;s
'H ,s luxuriously, away gevs Mr. Indian.

v Nay of ievting- - the Onrstion.

hen is this lo;.g u;Te! ing and deeply dis-- :
iru I country to be' granted a respite from
th . iisioyauee and hnii;ihat:o;i occasion",! by
u.. h. cessa r.i ien'.:i ;o!s .f t irt i! lust i 'puis nien-,.n- t,

ton. I . S. Orop.t .' When the war
- '!. G n. ( rnt-- ; luoi a sp-c- hd otlh-- rreeted
i, i ill with a salary r.p.d Pi rouislles grcmer
a any c'. her oficr of the ( .' .vei nucat,

II or luiiit l.'v, vvfth (:: e:;eept,'o;i of the
sicept. i'ad e'.cr r- - cencd. This wes a

ro on hi- on scale. II, .'ml
aui-i- could !::.ve lived on it. to f ; end
is !.!o. in r Ih.in any C.s! i pel
r. R:.t t.rs was as far removed a is- -
fi.-il- - itl-i.- o ., ,v to l,f!l, t.iat.t. Hi
bis f; lends hi i::;i!' i hii'il that he was
that ot !:.' ', a -- Pm-s lap! done great

- forth'di C.em-ia's- . opd they soon l.arl
o ei t ! Oo ' i i.hc led for the mat; who

.ih'ci i on i 0 .i a v ear. Hi-to- rv will
la t t ii.it the names of

i ihers to that fiop.pei)
Scnale to be confirmed

( : ;!?.' 's f.isl Cabinet,
ft- r s camo to Gran from
;y q ; th" r inevitably would after

route to otliee. ho:r r.
O'Uts hr. in that direction. A

is i. it y wt;s given ::r fee simple,
ro: out Grant's two terms Ihe same

iooi-'in,.:-- .- I:i:;.n id money was always
apparent, li; - friends were always

si hemir g t");u;d t'i:ls He impoi tir.ied
for an :i, ve ; ,' r f and Congress gave
him c 1 i.Oi o ad of f oo- a vear. Foi his
last term t'rant pot $h',co . more than any
of his predecessors had ever received. Yet
I his was inoro sati-factor- y than previous
b. nefaclior.s I'.r.d. been. The itching palm
w is always ro p-- out. ive." "Give."
was the e. refrai.i. He f.tUl he had
not been sp.lVciePitlv h. .norci. lb- - claimed

!f na r.s hiwltio. J:i l -- ;. and is;i
the third terui :o hen:- - was the principal ob-;- h

f t of his th. ughts as interpn red by bis acts.
Loire-- ! fix-- , he gave up ti:e i lea of
a third "cps.eeuiive term, r.vd ieft the V. bite
Hoi, " . . , s'pi com of ; vcrtv.

V about i:r.- - .a I: ,le a ip firmly
ho g bade P ti; c exec P.' ive :ii: ior.

I lav r. lar.ned Irs t. r ar ,!iP'i O V.

(ir. .p t. el pc-- . c "d h s to
1 ' f : hi char::, The i

of S 'do made i'seit the
- by h. 'ro. ti .:

ul t ! ay io.pi - to the
a i a ; of i ;e or .ran no".

:u foici c;T.
r !h d th; t!he

; his
hem

'rat' tba
.v.l-- t

mi::-- ; v the
ler t hat he
;; v; i in n

the i ; P !.:e l.Ce .

now I .1 nicp ivpOi.
..'.v, has not t;,.j sh ' . m ca: T; i

-

enoi h ; .Must this g: .;; U. i ; u ; o r
s'hame.l by the itemauh': f,f t;.:s ic.im-',:- ui-:- -

ble and ieuio;sees-- - aj petite c-- o
our all lo this one man : If i ,t leL us try loget at too exact measure of cp,r debt i. ii.i pay
him oft. H'mai 'ny'.xt Vui

A i . o. s;-- -. ns.-")- Iv w Ke has h-- i n
a long time v. i dysj.epsia and t'C: vou:
and was b; wo y. a i s wj:',! por.,j.
tion of disorders hcr i s.ciar.s eouiii r::
caie, vi lieu i was ie,: ny reading a cueuh r
left at my door to try Parker's Ginger Tonic
Having been often deceived bv vvorthic-- s

mixtures, rofhing but my wife's dangerous
condition could have h, d us to make nnv
more experiments l,.lt :I waso snppess
1 t.rce bottles urcd her, at a cost of a dollar !

and fifty cents , and she is now us sf ror as !

any woman, and. regPlarlv d.s her 'hoasr-- '

hold duties. I h D j.i.ua.o. . .o oti ,e. o- -
umn.

At 12 o'clock Satrmiav l.iglit a fire
in the dwelling of Mi'elpiel hyoris. No. IS

Ferris e.iurt, I'hil nlelphia. 'Ihe o.ciijiantswere Michael Lyons, his w in; and their :,;ir
children. John Lyons, aged tvrenty.t
brother of Michaerwho hail only ree.'utl'v ar-
rived from Ireland, and Aim iiigair,s. aseil
seventy-two- . a widow who renteit trie tidrdstory front room. 1'lie lire originated in the
hitter's room, and, when extinguished thebodies of Mrs. lligins and .lohn Lyons were
found burned almost beyond recognition.
Tire fire is believed to have originated fromthe old lady smoking a pipe in bed.

A Lady's Wish. "Oh. how I do wish my
skin was as clear and soft as yours,-- ' said a
lady to her fiiend. "You can easily make itso," answered the friend, 'flow?''' in Hir-
ed the first kuiv. "Ity using Hop Hitters,wh,; l, n:ii,es pure, riel'i blood and blooming
health, it did it for nie as you observe."Lead of it Cairo re." mi.

SF.YYS AM) OTHER SOTINOsi.

Four voung men from 111 City on a limit- -

in"ci'ii!.i.)ii to Foict count v k il!",l-.evei- i

deer. .AJLjf- -
Spp'rant 'TCecfe, of the- signal

has made I j.e.erv that Pike's Peak is a
volcano.

A man in hs eouiuy has just ended
a lawsuit of foil - two yeais' standing and re-

covered six cents damages.
u extensive sauerkraut, manufacturing

firm in Pittsburg is buying np all Ihe cut
cabbage it can get in B-r- ks county.

On Thursday last, a woman m.viarqw'w
Wis in a fit of temooraiv insanity cut
lier babe's head and then committed suieidry

Mrs. Noah Iloweiis. a origin ami uusy;
Knglish woman of only V summers living at:
P.nrddeck, eloped on Thursday with John
Kottks.

Benjamin Wagner, aeed :'.0 years, and hv-in- "

near Orwigsburg. Schuylkill county, was
found froen to death within sight of Lis
liome on Saturday.

Henry Williams, his wife ?.nd child died
lat week on a farm near Bryan. Texas, from
cfiting poisoned beef. Four others are sick
fromlhe same cause.

Mr. John II. Parneli, a brother of the
r."itatoi, who owns a plantation in tieorgin.
announces his intention of stalling land
leagues in that State.

The Commissioner of Agriculture pre-

dicts that the vearlH4 will 'be the hist in
which this country will be at all dependent
on foreign lands for sngi:r.

A company is to be established at i o.edo
shortly to manufacture Bessemer steel by a
new process. Its capacity will bo from lif- -'

teen t forty-liv- e tons daily.
They are beginning now to ship gold to

America' from Europe in iron-hoope- d barrels.
The next thing, says an exchange, European
step.rners will bring it as ballast.

The Lebanon Courier tells of an old cou-

ple in that eountv, Michael and Catherine
l!ros. wiio lived tog ther in married life for

sixty-fou- r years. B ttli died a few days ago.
A traveling printer, who. for want of

rmphw merit at his trade, went to work on a
Columbia county larm, came ir. one day to
n.--k his employer if a hen should be sei solid.

Mm ('olden fell sixty feet down an el-

evator shaft, in Franklin, to a soii.l plank
floor, lie alighted .squarely on his feet and
was uninjHrc.l. except a slight cut across the
back of the hand.

The Tammany Hail Committee on Or-
ganization on Saturdav ldght enthusiastically
indorsed John Keliv hs 'leadership. Mr. Kelly
w ill assume editorial control of the f.Y-;,;,- 7

Iljpirss. of which lie is chief owner .

A tire oecured Sunday mo. upt at the
id Charles D. Fisher, in Baltimore,

and Mary Taskerand Perry Doggs, both col-
ored servants-- , jumped from a fifth story win-
dow and were 'fatally injured.

tohri W. ( 'ai rctt has bee;; e'e, te. Presi-
dent of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad for
tin' I vv enty fifth time. There Is no such thing
as getting above the Garrett without climb-
ing in to l he cock-lo- ft or on to t no roof.

A I'h.tsbui'.'h linen, Charles G. Loeber.
l as invented an a:r--h:- o with which he pr.- -

pt sc-- . to pilot the azure at a rate of peed
by t he .so.u ini' b.'iidi'f fi: i'di.iii i.r

tho fancy slights of a Senatorial asoiiaut.
Fortunate, savs the Cincinnati 'ur.rit,

rising to the height of the great occasion, is
the ! resident ''who can go out of office with
a clean bill of health." But how much more
fwitutuit.' would he be if he had come in with
one. '

Francis Smith. Patrick Smith and Lu-
ge 'v Noonvn were frozen to death while
slot-pin- in the streets of New York on Sat-
urdav liieht. livoper Yallenborg was found
fro'o; still in his room on Iia1er s rcet Sun-
day lo.oriupg.

A pot he r we, k has passed and yet noth-
ing has been .ion" toward rewarding General
Grant for his services p his country. The
matter ought fob" attcndel to at once, so
that the great soldier may properly observe
the holidays.

Dr. Buch.i'.an. the bogus medical diplo-
ma man. of Philadelphia, and M. V. Chap-
man, his aeconiph-'- in an attempt to
lave been s, p. cd. tee former to ten
months imprisonment and tiie hi ! r to twenty-t-

wo mop.t lis.
At Turney I'ro.'s fiouripg mills, in e,

on Saturday. The miller, named
Lee. bad his head cut off by the explosion of
a boiler, while he was living to get on a
good head of steam. He was struck by a
hcav y picf c of iron.

An express train struck Mr. Then.
carriage in Stamford. Conn., on

Timr-da- y, instantly Lining Miss Hart int
Davenport, seventeen years old, and severe-
ly injuring Mr. Davenport and th daughter
of Rev. I. W. Hyde

Thomas Ii!!ev, a farmer, l; ii.g near 'ol-on-

Iowa, was killed on Friday night, while
in hod and his wife dangerously injured in
revenge of an old grudge as no money was
taken and ( h merit and A fieri Ga ' I p.'ii arc
suspected of the crime. "

Three negroes, one' woman and two
men. who riiuidereu Mr- - uiK-d- in Clav- -

endoii county, S. ('., lust Sunday we-k- , were
caidured on the followinii Wednesday and
Lunged on the neare-- tree to the place of th(
murder t'nat would hold Ihtn.

An ingenious m;pjhirie has been dev lsed
for yeparali'ig the sound cranberiies in a
barrel lrom the unsound. They are poured
into it at the rate of six barrels n hour, and
tiie souiel fines, having elasticity, bound
over a barrier, tvh.de those decayed rcpiain.

Keruan. the fiery, untamed d"i kev of
Okolona .y!nv. rpitoii'etv, has broken mit in
Memphis with a paper called the .s'y',"o.v'i.
ih. so mission js t . p.rav tho day be pot far

distant when the I'nion will bee C.IU'T
for worms io feed upon. ' The satr. vou,
Keniiiii.

A great explosion occurred o; Friday
morning at the new PfiivgrriL" er. in
the R! ioiuuia Valley, Wales, in which One
hp; red persons ieiished. Tho pit is one
mile from the scene of the great explosion in
l'erias coiiicry, .January 1.,, ls,s, when tiO
Jiersous jiei isheil.

il is stated that three childien of Mr.
Gi urge Brown, residing at New Brooklyn,
Can, den eou lit y. N. J., have lecontly Lied to
death, one from hemorrhage of tiie stomach,
the second from a cut lip. and the third died
on Saturday from having bitten his tongue
three daes previously.

S"p,:loi's of the 1'nitod Slates, w hen in
V, o.shii.gton. are .shaved at the public ex-
pense : members of the House of Represen-
tatives are shaved at their own. exoer.se.

h- - this discrimination ? And why should
not both Senators and Representatives pay
tor tiivsr a wit shaving.'

i'women fired simultaneously at each,
in a.Salt Lake barroom, ami tho: bulletsc ii'tooolli.sion. There could ' r o doubt

ol this, for one bullet dropped t. ip floor
luldwav between the antagonists, who were
re", feet ap-.u'- t an the other was turned up-
ward to the While both were ll.lttoi'i- -
i'ii.

"t'lie Keystone v ger faetoi v of F. F.Ada.,,-- . ,v ( at cv .", Pa., caught fire r.ndou: : i to tne grr : on Momday night last,
. I ;o . ndea ol g to save tiie building.

IhieppT. Ch:-..m- v; imgart. George SndlhGeorge ( ... were kiiie.l by tiie felling
of a walk Tho J s is clgr.,000 ; insurance,
.'."f'o'.O'i.

.fohr. Moftict. vouu.-- raai ried man im
.oi ks at tne sheet mill ot the Russia robing
nil, at Niles. Ohio, Lad just fiuiished his.or!: and put on his overcoat. In steppimver Ihe c m;, ling of the rolls Lis ovcrcoaT

vas caugl.t by them, drawing fiim in andi.ishing !,(,(!, !nS legs terribly. The inrui-e-
i..i:i died.

The will of .lames E. Brown of Kittan- -
:pk, who.he.ie.n Dec. ."i. bequeaths tovery widow in the town, and ?.--. to every

'.vile who shall become a widow, and thesame amount to ail the girls now living w ho
shall bccom.s wives. Large sums aie 'dveuto charitabla institutions out of the ? r.iiii t.'OO
of the estate.

A WPl1 u "hi !:; l r.i.--r. living rfar MLen, on, ()., the father of a large family, ran
?Jfil" wh his lieiRhlu.r's wife recently.
The deserted husband and wife coolv unitedtheir fortunes and have been livins toetlie--r

ever .since, without any further lnariaeM eiiiony and with a double family of chli- - '

dr ri "nv vvav of a start.
At ieltord, Montgomery, Milton Souder '

! 1 7'k a 'fn ''j? slipped
thcnf,n, With lightning

ri?l"i!1,-v- lie was ,Irawn towards the lar ge dri- - I., .. ,,,i:i,y n,,ar the !or Jn c)o oxj," to this wheel protruded two larn'e hooUc
'

r spikes, which tore open iris abdomen ashe was drawn over them, and he died in twohours.
James Anderson, colored, ' entered the

iiorrse of Joe Miller, near Alpine P.luff, Ark. .on Sunday morning, while Mrs. .Miller andtwo children were asleep, committed an out-rage on the person of Mrs. Miller and stole a
small srrni of money. He was soon after-ward arrested and identified by Mrs, Mller,
and a mob hung hini on the nearest tele-graph pole.
--ii- iiia Mender, a girl of feeble intellect,i.ged L'i, left her home at Small s Mills
Oiiincy township, Franklin county, on theultimo, and was not seen again till theUth, when her skeleton was found in a piece
of woods half a mile distant, her flesh hav-ing been mostly devoured bv hogs, dos or
wild animals. Xo clew to tiie cause of herdeath was found.

the particulars of the murder of Mrs
Thomas Kennedy, Lo years old and but re-
cently married, iu Clarendon county, S Con Sunday week, and for which two colored

T'iv , . . ami a woman were hanged bv a mob of
Gen iMvCifcj; Vr f w!- - and blacks, show that the crime was' ! 1vn:-- 'I 1 sa3's : committed n the temporary abs-nc- e of theN. that (;rtieM would husband a.id for r.s'w- -

bctiK'ie tiiv. ; pcisiii:...-teror- a county jude." i ciiip::u coiifcscd their gui?i Th

J.hn V ilban-- , .t(lort l man wiio is
co.ulipr.d ip. the Mount IT. MrfN. J.) jail on
a cl.itgof Paving k, 'led Cii irles Ros, ran- -

iot sleeji :.t ingiit. is ..use, tie says, he is
haunted-"- ' visions r:.,ss. who corni s i.i
M-1- and "tends there trieti.i. ing him and
gritting his teeth.. Ihe piisonors shrieks
frighten the other prisoners and no one can
sooth him except sheriff Conover.

Maine people continue to blow out the
gas, instead of turning it off, wK-- they re-

tire for tho night. Within one week tfilec
jn,i' fi,:,! have done, this in Ranior at ihe
Olobe and Kxchango Hotels and Bangor
House. A the Kxchango, within three

ffweeks. six persons have, blown out the gas.
t. and as ewisequencp s'x. persons came very .

jjfiar ttfrn"iVC their toes to the daisies.
, A tHBarkable aeeident occurred ut the

Te'nnsvivuia railroad crossing in Christiana,
the otlir Ab v. Two childien, wiio were dri v- -'

ing a single horse learn, started across the
track just as an eastward-boun- d express, two
hours late, shot by. The train stiuck the
liorse's head and cut the blinds from the bri-
dle, but strange to s:ij thrt horse got up when
the tram had passed and jogged aiong again

A Syracuse bride' of a month was arrest-
ed for stealing her infant niece, and was
locked up in a cell at the police station. She
begged her husband to stay all night in th"
cell with her, because she was afraid to bo
left alone: but. after trying the bure bench
a while, lie declared that he couldn't stand
it, and went home to a sell bed. she ex- -

pressed an unfavorable opinion of his eon- - ;

duct.
A desperate fight occurred between I'rd-te- d

States revenue officers and a band of ill-io-

distillers in Putnam county. Tome, on
the ;ith itist. in which ( apt. James Davis,

' Deputy Collector, was killed, and l. s. f om- -

missioner George W. Campbell was serious-
ly wounded. 'Deputy 'oilp.-to- r W T. B.
Wilson was shot near Atlanta. 'a., on s.n! ur-d- a

night, while spizinff ati illicit distillery.
It is though" he will recover.

Tim boiler of Messrs. Marble A-- ( lark's
portable saw-mil- l iu the town of Wendell,
Mass., exploded on Wednesday morning of
last week, demolishing the mill. Messrs.
Marble o; Clark, the proprietors, Oscar,
George and Willie Brown, sons of liosep.
Brown, of New Salem, and Mrs. Felton, vh '

w;n l.eepiiig hop-- e for them, were killed.
George Revpo'.is. a young child, had a leg
broken, and harles Reynolds a shoulder
snia.sl.e.1.

lobn I hi !.''p-- l i w snciificed his life near
Hageist'.iW'i, iiio, a p c days ago. ju an at-

tempt to , v.- - tin- lives of other-- . He was '

alone in a hand cat when he sa w a specie!
passenger train almost upon him. Forgetful
of bis ow n safety and solicitous only for that
of th" hundred, of par-seh- g in the ap- - '

proncbing tram, he sprang from the car ai.,1
pushed it off tie- - track, thus preventing wh-- .t

might have i.een a disastrous collision, 'not hi
so p. .; rig ,s ,i s i ; p i over rushed i ' h

M . i y II. lb hiir - vv ir' '.
who live l: ut h- - r. r", s T I'Pe.l t orn her
h; n,i- ill Woli, "'ili- Ih,.. i.pil who was
found ill I :o;phi hi i '., k eity. told a
t or tl.lc st e v m'i op : ! on Kr hi V. She alleges
tba' si..- - h.i 1 l fal.cn v u man called

roiioii Lc is t. tin' house ot Annie 11. un it,
aha- - !" vvhopr.id him live dollars for
her. he had be.-- l:e't a iris,.ner in this
boil e for live months. Annie Ilanril. vvvs
arrested on a warrant issued by dusiicu nix-b- y

a:d committed t avvait the action of the
grand jury. The gil'l is in the !p;u-- e of de-
tention us ;i witness.

blind boy e.f Montreal h.,sppulc a min-
iature house inside an ordinary four-oum-- e

lire, li, in,' brittle. The building is mn,h r.f
forty jh-ci-- s ct vo, d. pc.ify ('; d and gined
together. It would .zle a ii:;in who was
not blind to get the pteuos into the bottle
without pn'tipg them r. Th" s;.,io,er
of the bottle is still more wonder! r.. It. st

ii:s the ipclc of the bottle, th" IP ck be-
ing huge i po-'.l- i to prevent its going down
tooj-fur- . Nearlhe other end of th" -- lopper,
ipsi'te the bot'le below the neck, il small
wooden peg I.r; been driven, v.hieb extends
far enough on e.;eb side of the to pre-- v

i p. it s r:'!Pe. ,:1 from the bottle, iiow this
V- :.s iicoipohsle d Is ,i PiV-ter- v.

Judge Tear-on- of lj.inphii: has
given public notice to oei sops v. ho intend to
make application for license to vend ii puors,
eitper us keepers of taverns or restaurants
th;'t the tunc h,is come for the vv.-lf- of s,,.
ciely, thc .e v.. fit of public morals, and dim-iputio- p

of erhninal olfcr.-es- . that the riupiber
of licenses shouid I" o i : t pished. In the
city of llarrishurg they vvh! be icitp.-e- r.r
least oue-foiirt- yml pe.-sih- lv op' thiid, :u:d
in the country one-fifth- , and pos-ibl- v more,
below the preset'.! number. IVtsops 'expect-
ing t'i engage in r i; her kind of business are
advised to make their a r ra nevmen'.s. .p-c- i ,b
inIy. 'i bis is a departure for w hich .Ju,!p;
l'earson will be commend".! by every go..,!
citie.i ,.f ilp- - commotive.'.lth.

11.' K New "i'ork Ihrri ri lues t he erTrontery
to refer to its cour-- " in regard to the late
election in the following impudent strain:
"When Loss Kelly selected Mr. "r..ce :is I, is
candidate for Mayoi the ll'Tuhl pointed out
the iieces-ar- y eflect of ;tc!i a noniinat ion.
We had no'liingfo s;iy against the
churactcr of Mr. ('race: but we foresaw w hat
the event has proved, that such a nomination
weakened Ihe chances of t'eneral Hancock
for carrying (be Mate. We expressed this
opinion with the frankness which we juac- -
tier on all ocrasiops, and forthwith there
was a shower ut Kelly mud upon the Herald.
The city vote proved ve were right, and we
!ar ;av that no Democrat mo'vib'ppiy regret-- t

il than "Mr. i iraep'that his unfor t ur.ate can n-- d

:ey defepted the election of Hancock."
The Ih-rri'- ''had nothing to say against the
persona! character of Mr. flra-- e " )h, no :

It liicrely attacked hini on nee mnl of his re- -
ligion. Let it be written in ii against both
the New " ork Ifrruhl and tb.e New York
Si)i that they .lid what they ecu-- I to stir up
sectarian bigotry and hate" for the purpose
(d influencing- votes ngaingst the Democratic
candidate for Mayo:-- ami thus by their own
suoiving c mp.iss'ed the flenerii
Hanco-- k. If th- - rr,d th.? S,n had
le t desired Democratic defeat they would
hare laken the Democratic ground that

mud ln kept out of politics and
that freedom of conscience must nt all times
be defended and protected as the dearestlight of a free people. Iu that case so far
from making daily refcrenee to Mr. ("race's
religion and indulging inconstant predictions
of (iepernl llaneoik's defeat because of Mr.

"race's iciiuioii, those jour rials would have
thPip h'ied in every issue- atidtist the spirit of
intolerance invoked I v the pre.- - s.
ibit they delibcri tciy cbcte to lend them- - ,

ri ives to;i miserable, uc.-- f 'In 1st.
ian .p saiPt uj.on the religious belief of a can-
didate whom they cotiid not assail at any
other point. Other candidates who belong,
ed '! the Church of which Mr. ('race is a
member have from ti.r.e to tjm been 'le"ted
to local and State offices in New Yoik by.
both parties without drawing the fire o'f
these .onions "no pr.perv" journals. Why
was it then that the IUr-'- aiid the Sun, af--
ter having st.nliousiy pretrn.led to support
(leru ral Hancock, suddenly, in V e very cris-
is of the Presidential contest, turned' their
curis upon Mr. (imce's religion, and thus

Herald now impudently boasts, defet- - '

ed ihe Democratic ticket '.' This is a .pies- - '

lion which thousands of Democrats whose
n nage has sustained and enriched the

publishers of these treacherous newspapers
v.iil demand shall be fully and uneouivncal-l- y

answered. Harrishvr-- i I'.i'riot.

Fl.T's f'RKAM P. vim is the only Catarrh
remedy (,f nianv 1 have tried which has act-
ed as a cure. have been troubled over fif-
teen years ; my head has been most of thelitre .stopped and very much inflamed. Jthas opened my nostrils and reduced the in-
flammation. M v eyes sire improving, so that
I can stand strong light, which 1 bave not
hevn able to do for years. Xathvmei.Kkoi.ut, w ith E. F. Mostz, Merchant,
AVilke.sb.nre, Ta.

Mt Sox, aped nine vear. was afflicted
with Catarrh : the use of Ely's t'ream Halm
effected a complete cure. VV. E. IIamman,Drupuist, East.. n, Ta.

Ely's Cream Hai.?t sells bettor than any
other preparation for Catarrh, and gives bet-
ter satisfaction. U. Armstrong, Drugpist,
Wilkesbarre, Ta.

It is said of John Tlanrloli.h. of V irrrinin
mar on nemgaskeil wtiy the "Old Dominion"
did not prosper more, he replied : 'Why, thenegroes raise the corn, the hogs eat the corn
and the negroes eat the hogs." Nowadays,
says a correspondent of the Washington
Post, we have a political back-actio- n move- -
mcnt, affecting the Democratic party very
much as this economic one affected the pros- -
p"cfs of irgiriia. The llepuhiicans raisedand control the national banks, the banksissue the money to buy voters and the cor-rupt voters keep the Ilepubliean party inpower.

For yoirr cold take
Sines' Tar, Wild Cherry and IIoar- -

HOl'N r.
For vour cough take
Sines' Tar, Wn.n Cherry and IIoar- -

KONI).
For Sore throat take
Sines' Tar, Wild Cherry and Hoar- -

FOVXD.
For sore lungs take
Sixes' Tar, Wild Cherry and Hoar-ho- c

xn.
Sold by all druggists. 25 and 50 cents.

Kittanning has at present over fifty cases
of scarlet fever. The disease lias taken thcioun ! an epidemic.

"

V

I hai " fovnJ out a yift fur nt fair.
VA'fttffuff

"

. ', . . ...

ill Ji.ili r ,'i ursi.i i(.. i'.ii , iv.are upon jjiirineii's of ease and comfort.
the higher upon the luxuries.
i: it of tfce Clieftruit Ftrtet utrance.

I'mbi lias. We have now fully 3.0W
Knglisb silk r.mbrellas. We bud a lit-

tle while Hgo 2iX) rur:sian handles, only
one of a kind, value ?'t.5D to 515 eiicli
(I lie umbrellas) tire Lnglish. tliough the
handles are French). We venture to

Hie half of t hem mw left is
tiie richest collection of iiinbii

in the country. Common umbrellas,
t. r.. iiiairi silk. 7;vnilhi. and girigbam.
constitute, of course, the Ingest lurt of '

our stock.
f:.s-- t ot I he ut Hreel ei.tia: o M ir- -

firet , it ranee.

Scarf-pins- , sleeve-nu- t to; s. it.--. You
iiiiseeat:i ghrnce a hiindii-.- l styles of

J';:iisiau tiovcliiesp They a:- - so dis-

tinct from any others cuireiit liiat tliev
niaiift a cluss by tlicni elvp?. Not evpty-hod- v

wants them, and yet Ihey sre made
for very diverse tastes.
I'hf.taa'. strt er.lrnne: .o Ms-t- ot

strrtl cnoaue.

Neck wear. Nolhinff can he profita-
bly said of it. except that tome it rich,
some is pay. "some is phiin.
Cbe-tnn- r rrpor eiurarjre; also iDPi'lli Mu-k- el

trfct ea'r.-.n'je- .

fJlnve.-;- . Not lnncli moie is to he
said, except I hat some are kid and others
are called kid. You can hn v what v on
like lore: in most stores they are all
kid.

There :ue leather gloves, too. thicker
and more substantial: and silk and
rloth. warmer.
Outer cirri, iv st ot Cfie.nul strc'. citrani-p- .

Underwear and hosiery. At this
counter is a wide range or choice, al-

most as wide-a- s the whole world affords.
"VYe have ti;ij r ichest garo.ls and nearly
the cheape.st. There is a ciass of goods
made only to sell, and pood fi r almost
nolliip to wear, which we do not kc-p- .

Outer c.re. e:nl ot thc t'hr; nat itruct entrance.

Siiirls. The rinest dre?s shirt. n,;ide
to measure unlv. : the grade usu-
ally sold for So. Heady-mad- e, dress
shirts for ? 1.2.5 arid nrnler. Hoys' skil ls
SnA'ut r.p.d .SO.: opiy.
Cht-stoo- t :r'i-- t entrrr-- c.

Ilatidki'ichir Is silk, lincu. emondd-r-ipd- .
I see. Our Viiiicl v of each kind is

larger than we run easily convt-- a no-
tion !'. lliiving in quantities as we do
ami of the makers tliemse! ves. we can
seii il surprising juices.
Ti.ir.! jnlhTvet fnan the crnrcr.

Two or three pcrrnmes. .!, Stin'it.
for one. certain : WiU C''tf. almost as
ceitain : Will' Hse- - - Anw't compare
Ai.Kni D Wkkhit's White Itwc with
any bo.l v "s.

Second ri.el. northwoyt from thc center.

The upon-- w One
of the daintiest of gifts is of writing'
papei. if it he exactly suited to the re- -

Ci'iver. For one ;t may he a very rich
box w ith very little i;iier. illumiimtcd
with address or initial, or monogram :

for anolner it may he two or "three
with envelopes, of

cotir.se. Ami this leads to portfolios
and writ ing--desk- ; and they may easi-
ly lead to '

Second circle, northwest fruin the center.

A d" ess-pa- t I ern is a never-failin- g re- -

fource . it never conflicts with anything- -

else ; hut Ihe lady ought to choose il.
or, at least, some one familiar with her
wardrobe.
Silk, next outer circle, east of thcC!ietnat street

cntrnnee.
IJI;i; k dre" nocils. next outer circle, wen of the

v'hr-tn- street entnn"e.
Cilorfil nri'J-t'xiJ- . niim counter, ne-i- r the Tfiir- -

t ven tti street cntriir.ee.

A eioak or shawl. AVe haoe import-
ed not only rich cloaks, hut very plain
ones, thousands r.f them. Your pnrse
is your limit. lVe shall tempt you at
every price voti can name, from $10 to
;i?.0. Of shawls you have choice almost
as free.
S.mrliejit corner of the in! idlni.

A seal sacqtie, i circular or dolman, i

ermine-line- d, or a fl

and collar, a cap and pi o ves, a robe, a
ru-r- . Fui3nie not known enoueh of to
buy at random ; vou must trust the sell- -
er. You ou-- ht to buy where vou are
surest you will pet pennine furs and
lorrmi skmis. v e ur wnat we ran to
deserve commence. Ve Isave a well-know- n

furrier to ma nape ; k? knows all
al-cii- t our poods: we' keep no secrets;
we are below the market somewhat, per-
haps .J"i on a sacrme.
Thirteenth ntreet entrance

Sets of tahle-tloth- s and napkins, ?20
o 7." : ditto embroidereil in colors. S7.".

Table linen. ?i.7." to 2.o0. N"ipkins,
x r doen, SO.Sli to $25.

Outer circle. Cify-hnt- l sqnare entrance.

JOHN I

i

"!ie?Inet. Thirteenth in" Mrket "tree'f . nndCltv j

H.-.- n Snnarr.

j
"V7" IT. fc SON

WILL vat
THE CASH PRICE

Ililes, Sheep Pelts, ( air Skins, Ac.
Pee. S, ls0.-3- m. JOHNSTOWN. TA.

STEER. Came to the nrera- -
in Kca.le township, fnm- -

bna county. Ta.. on the 26th of Novemher 188 ., a !

red .t-e- r. with a unall white spot in the face, a

come forward, prore property. charge., andtake hlmawaT: otharw i. he will .1 ir.n..rf .r .
cordinir to laW. .lOHN "V. I'VN'N.

Rta.lt T-- p.. Pee. , 't. ,

HOLIDAYS

:

THIRTEENTH, MARKET AND CHESTHUT STREETS, AKD CITY-HAL- L

j?hilad!elphi a.

..Mlrr

quarter-reams- ,

extravagance.

squirrel-lined- ,

WAXAMAKKK.

JOHN

TtOSENSTEKL

HIGHEST

OAKAHD HEfilLOCK BARK,

STRAY

rA.T

WiAiNiAiMiAiKitiR
x :

J Children "iis4 lei!ls from one
. . ,1 I .. . .. 1 ,.......11.;,, - , I..,!

i c ttli'l cel. inn;- - o,.i.
' dolls ivquiie-- to lie p.-- ; hitppy. I5;i- -

i Lv elejdiants. titlkh.g w;:!k- -
he.il d

tcy-ro-u- n than in c:n:
count.
toira v;9 t ui;l- -

tret evitrar.rw.

Fur e :i to find fiit-n- , li;o : ! h- -
l ieilpsL e(,! i,.,i ; py wher e. N"V,"
fb.-P.'- t Hiipk fur r;ios are g..od for tue
lierol Lnt ve st-l- l .i trood iii.ir.y things
th : it- - f.ot gool for lb" head; can't
help i "k.:i m:iv .i well pn.y ;!s" a SJ.',
if ou i' t'l hm-- ;i line or oiler ca;-- .

Our I, iffhe.ot ii jcr is :i:.d yen ran"'
lip.l a richer can; hut you p;iv t .'j
for the veiy same, if you ju for. French
scul is rouey. miisk-n;- t or tin i.f. die: 1 l

aiul dyid to iniit;:'f .seal. I'.cnp a!
caps we have lr"ni '..".'! to '. Skatir.g
caps at .'." cii.ls n.ii wr.rlii 1 nvir,g.
th ugh ; we keep thf tii because !"

VOU v.i'l Ipiv t li'!: . sub t :in I ial r.rrs
from cents to Fvcivtliiug (ise
iu hat" am! ca'ps; tin l rou are

know just what you are : ttyin-- .

" oi r hc-- -- t or.ir f t!:5 tul! !ln.

' clothing, .willing new to sy
about il. Tiie o; 1 .sto: y s t i::-.- t v. e l.:t", e
move s! vies here b in anywheie c!-- e ;

it"s the handiest p ; ce to buy : it ought
to he the lies'. j l:!e t 'on v.

of the eu'or c.iclr, t .jrri

( 'ieis" dresses and (::.-- . If the ghl ."

things are brighter than tho Imvs' we
can't help it ; we make the hoys' as
h; igiit as we can.
""c-- t of tb v'h-i- r. jl r.:r., nc-- .

(i i ft fur sc iu ill -- r'ni 1.1. f--' i Soool-lilp- s

of many sorts; writing, drawiri-;- . cipher-
ing, and caminf- - facilitit-s- . You can see
(juickly ilniost even tiling made, for
school-childre- n. The scJiool-connt'- T is
one ol li e inosi :n;ere.sting in tiie st.jp.
'I'h.r.l rlrf'o. pi rthrrr'it fro'ii ILs 'eut.--.

Of boobs f.,r cliii.lfvij v.e have al! Ihe
most h .Sii.ihle oi.es of the year. ;ir.d st

all the rd.m iard fa:o;it' S. p-c-

ture-h- o ks .".m'. st -- ho. ''.:s wit Ipp.I i, Pl- -

lr ; histories p.iKl l ooks jf ji.stiu":
as liiar.y as thc ti ado hps kept alivtf.
S.'o.'Ut circle, norttivr-- t trm thc centr?.

J'an.s from . e. to ;2 : a very varied
collection within these limus.

oil,'.-- . scii:tl,wt-c- t fr.an l!,f cpr.lr.

riiott gi aph t.ibnins. peutloiios and
scrap-Look- s, ail'the way lrom verv lich
.; very jdain.
Ss.",n cir'l iiertbiest iron, t:-.- rtntre.

ilvei ware. Flat ware, ice-crea- nj

seivice, uaj.kin-- i ings. childien's sets,
children's cups. combination-Md"- , la-
dles, stigiir-toi.g- s, vi;c.

Outer circle, C:ty-!in:- l entrust'.

Silver plated ware, 'lea sets, and all
table-belonging- s. In hollow ware we
have only the veiy Lest prade of plale ;
in flatware we have the three highest
grades of plate : tin- - lowest grade we
do noL keeii. vV have a l.irrc collec-
tion of the newest designs ; and you have
this advantage, in Luving. aside from
the juice; we know exactly what our
goods are, ami tell jcu.
Outer circle. City-hai- l square entrance.

Writing-pape- r and facilities. Ve
have, by far, the largest stationery trade
in I Imadelphia. V, e have the hnest
and plainest of i verythins;. 1'apetries,
now iu .sjie-ci- favor, we have a tine
stock of, esjH-ciall- rich boxes.
Third circle, nortliwcn from centre.

Centlemen's fuinishin. A compre-
hensive stock. Notice watch-chain- s of
French-rolle- d plate, 2o patterns.
Chfcstnul street entrance.

ISlaek dress-poods- . The most varied
and richest stock in Philadelphia.

xt outer circle, t outhwsst ef the ecntre.

.
K ver. ins silks. A few specimens are

"" tlie arcaf'e- - Many more are within,
-- ,!xt circle, southwest of the centre,

,.
. '0ied dress-goods- . Our stock nils
'";"! ". no inner in tne city ap- -

proaches it in mapnitude, variety or val
ue. Here are a lew items nf
cost

German plaids tD.i;
Casiirneres, all colors jiMomie cloths, all colors ...15
(.'loth suiting; ng
(ireat variety of fabrics 25
Lupin's merinos, so
Fiannei suitintts, ..e,5
French chudda Go
French carnel's-hair- , 75

I5ut there is no stoptiinir Place. In
the richer poods especially the variety
is very preat.
Thirteenth street entrance.

OFFICE OF CRESSOX SPRINGS
INo. 10, iccord floor.

I'HrLDLrHi a, Kor. 8, ivm
hOTH t TV STOf KIIOLVERS

nifetinz of tli toekhol,!rrf of the VrronSprfnir t ompimv wi'l t e hel.l at the cm-- r tf theomimny. on the 5IH !ay of January, nq at laelork m. fr the ,n ,',., ol ...
seml.ly of the Stte of l'ennvlran, cn.i.lr.l "Annet aiith..ri7inir eorpomt I0.13 to Inrreare their l."rl- -eU llrat..ns and capital rtnek." approved

-.. 16:.. and to a.uhor.zo an ofbonded ol.lmation.. and the necorine of the fameDy a mortKate. and tt.r trano.etini olderAMKS K" Seeretarv. '
x-- t

1
CJTR A Y COW. theenclosO nre ol the auh.ertber T'arrnll
or about the ftrstof September a nJh.,PnH

ry chareei and take itI . oth.rw7i fit w?ll berf,., f .w- - -
I RFCTiir .t.rr.rrll Tp.. Pre. . tM -- v

J

The press ol rVf-T-- .

fcood advice So d'i vrur '!p
in ibe m.iriiin. Jii 'h'p
worse till '"hi jstipas

Ti; trill. eo s me ; 'i :c- -. J.
'; . l; ;i:.d ;!.-!- - o

S' 'i.. i ,e

l',i. ,s .

l.ps C !:.; to l ti:
of 1 UX PI V a;; J S". 1

Uri-J'.t- p.ii-'e- . J he
orims v:-l- ll
Tirf. c.rrl

I! at:.::?.
If e.".f wisher-hmit-

of hp:i
sa ic an h
may 1 t gp.it:
IH'.
Sm'.i: hi-- ! i: t

Llobpciel
t it s j:iv a! read;, i ! 1 ;.

Come ;it Nt'.v Vc.ih
;ire cone, l m d u.: n.
pel fc t

"
v. TI e

li; h (!. ftgli. :.L - v

I Ur

l. IT. pr;. Pinhole.; I .a p.
A c'.'i'!"''. Lveryihi ;.g

auhl inaK ? we L ive-- . :i ;

-- rmi t s .

.Iran l 'A-- ., "!,
consh'. !. not Liivr

'verv
Ti-i- i - no .sl..,rk

neuti;. --

pe;
! k ;i I f..,:

::a; s ot ?.l' v.vhe-M-- .

Next ouTer s

Drf.sS trimmings. iur tiep
ei'r-- with that in d'.e?--g'.in,- l. We
all grades, and of so lmmy v;,
to stn prlsp arivt ody w 2: r has
the coiM'ter.
T!;lrJ circle, crtfceset froa: ".'ec- ttz.:--- :

A i.i ft!) Wni.-.iT'- s peifpp:
--
V-'' o,-- j ;s the i;

ii'-- d ail the ngreiiihle peili ..
ed the J.'ieign ot.cs h
veiy rich, m vr.g uv., lull i

agiot iibio to n:Pie j ersei;5.
tlnui any other p.

:"''. ' 'r is the i.i xt :, :

this also is gi.i.it ly ; owr j.'t.:'
iug. IV !;'' H--.-- i.sl'

Ve kcpn the j'lei. i' ;...': ,.,!v.'
f.rsl-c'r.ss jh j:niiii:.s. ;:

Iktiiey, Atkinson ami u iscv
Ai.n;r.n ,.Vi:i..i;rs wt- keep

Hi ing an unpei f mi:' 1 la:.;'.
".nd you shall have a san.pit- - . f
you w ish.
K:rt clrvl". nortliiecjt !r'-a- i the ctr.Pi.

Colore.! Ires (iooils. The f '.:. w

ju.sz received, are av.av d wn m y:
.T"...,..l. . -irmn e.iii.ei i:an. it-.:- ..

.?"; Fiench Cheviot suit;
wool. 4'1 incli. f'l.T.": Fiei
wool. '."J.

ly looking out fer such
a lady may often save I a f.

-' counter. Th;rteen:h-i-

Black f.oods. A lady w a::' ir..: a.y
the follow inp will I- ol. j
mention of them : Spk-an.i-- ,.! s.p .

tie Lyon. sr cents: silk hue', v.

l.fJ ; momie cleth. cep's : r
drap ci'ete, ?1.."U: ekim.isse , .ii

, ?1.2"..
All the prices except the hist a:e ; :"

bably below the cost i.f mami'',-'..- :

and even the first may Le.
"Seit ouler circle. ou il.west from ; i t .! -

a. lifts, tides, lamp-fhr- i les, 1 ;

ions, boxes, in f itin and p'.LfL. n:
ered and pointed.
J'irst elrtle. soutfcuef. fronn t).e cert- -

Clocks. fl.35 to Sl.:.: a'.l

tctrsi.s

Iuchrse vest with Point r.'"W'
: the "amo mav be setn t'sewh

Nine c- - ncters. Frte5t fraai t'.e rrnPc.

Toys. New loom, new ic-"- .

Ourer cirele. west of l"hej:r,ut ;reci eoi

-- V catalogue of bc oks may be l;a 1

the I'Ouk counter. We want even f
ertol.aveit. T'ne lit of iluWrti:'.-- ! e
day book is especially coa.,-lete- .

"eeon,i e rc. ?ctH:e?t frem the eerrre

DENTAL NOTICE. Pit. m. 1:. r.
Vmtitt. !.(- -

I "a.. rep.'ilullv i!ii..rin
all ,.'r...n tn I cr.-- 1 .! tln'.t he willviit l...retto pri.fes-j.mni'- v on the
tir.if i..n.:iy ol eio-l- i iiii ii!)i: fli,-- t

"sprinu-- . on the .lay t,'l,,n inir Too, lav : I ' irr
t"wn on the ?(.,-- , .nd ol each rii'.rth.
Wi'm .re on tlie t. until Moli 'luy or earh m"tith

All person iie.'.l ma .I. Titui ..rk will .: f
to irtve rne a call, as 1 am pr. piirf ,1 to turn sh
or partial sets of teeili and pcri.-r- a!! other ! '"

atinns pert :i I n i r: c to m pr.'!. in a ;i t ; t "

manner and lit the 1. west .h -- Mc pres.
--i'l. s.i.-t- f.I "I. li If. t Ll ! KV. I. 1' s

JEXECUTORS' NOTICE.
I'.state of Hinun I.itti .le,-- .1

Inciter testAmentary tu the r Win I.
tie, lale ol Clearfield "township. "amhria .ii'it...liare heen issued to the uu.iersiiin.'d l.iivutt'!-- .
who hereby lioiify all persons indebted to .n.i .
tate that payment must be trade without delay.
aa.1 those havinu claims acaiui-- t the same .1 p"
eot them properly probated fir settlouit'iit

1K AM1S L,. LJ1TL.E. I ,Ftivu'u'.

WANAMAKER,
PHILADELPHIA.

MAKIIM I.. CAKL
"le.rn'4 Tp.. 'ot i?. .t


